. It is clearly important to determine whether the climate variations recorded in such ice cores are likelg to be related to those observed on the west coast where we have long instrumental records.
In this paper,we usea ne_ Antarctic-widedataset of monthlymeansurfacetemperatures at high spatialresolution,_btained from satelliteinfraredradiometerdatato studythe spatialcoherence of temperature variationsaroundthe Antarctic Peninsula. We usethe datato identify areasfor which existingice coresmayprovidea representative climate recordanddiscusswhich of theserecordsarelikely to besuitablefor studyingthe longer termclimatehistoryof thewestcoastof thePeninsula. We have produced similar" correlation maps (figure 2) for base points located at the sites of the major ice cores obl ained from the Peninsula [Peel et al., 1996] . The locations of these cores are given in 
